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We will value the uniqueness and
contribution of every child and
adult who uses our service by
putting them, first and foremost at
the centre of everything we do.

We will work diligently to
make sure our services
are flexible, creative and
innovative in response
to changing need.

person
centred

innovative

We will recognise equality
of opportunity for all,
understanding it can be
reduced by the effects
of discrimination and
therefore are committed
to challenging this
in all its forms.

fair

Our Values
sustainable

Building Best
Beginnings

We will work to ensure that
resources available to
us are distributed fairly
and according to need.

inclusive

professional

We will establish and
maintain appropriate boundaries
in our relationships with service
users and colleagues based
on peoples’ rights to respect,
privacy, dignity and reliability.

We will promote the full
involvement and
participation of children
and adults using
our service in ways
that enable them to
empower themselves
in all aspects of actions
that affect their lives.

Our Vision

Foreword

For all Midlothian’s children to build
the foundations for a happy childhood
that serves them a lifetime.

Midlothian Sure Start is delighted to present our Strategic
Plan for 2018-2023. This plan sets out our priorities for action
for the next 5 years in order for us to address our vision.
For over 20 years, we have been providing quality support services to families in Midlothian.
Every year, our services reach in excess of 1000 parents and children. We work coproductively, using a strengths based approach and offer a range of services through 6
Family Learning Centres. In addition, we work in close partnership with a range of service
providers in Midlothian. We use evidence based models and independent reviews have
shown our work to reduce social isolation and build confidence for families of very young
children. We will continue to build on these strong foundations to ensure that we meet
local need through addressing the impacts of adverse childhood experiences and poverty.
In developing our plan, we have consulted all stakeholders, taken account of the external
context in which we operate and considered the opportunities and challenges facing us.
This plan is being launched at a time of uncertainty and austerity. Local Authorities face
large deficits and communities deal with the impact of Universal Credit and increasing
child poverty. At the same time, during this period, Scotland will double the number
of hours of free childcare to families. In addition, the Scottish Government aims to
continue to address inequality and make Scotland “The Best Place to Grow Up”.
The stakeholders who contributed to the development of this strategic plan
believe that Midlothian Sure Start should be ambitious for the children and families
of Midlothian. We will work diligently, grasping all opportunities, we will rise to
meet the challenges of this plan with resilience, creativity and compassion.

Our Mission
To help each child achieve their full potential
by having valued, confident and collaborative
staff who will work with each other and
other agencies to provide best quality
services to children and their families
within the communities of Midlothian.

We recognise that in order to meet these key local priorities, co-productive work will be key.
Together, we can ensure that the communities of Midlothian are supported to be
more resilient and able to provide the children of Midlothian, the best beginnings.

Cheryl Brown

Su Duthie

Chief Executive

Chair

Plan for 2018 - 2023
Secure attachment

Child poverty

Trauma informed

Family learning

Resilience

Developed in consultation with our staff, families and the local community

We will help to support
positive attachments by:

We will continue
to deliver Dadsto-Be and develop
Mums-to-Be course
in partnership
with parents
and Midwives.

Developing
A Good Start
in partnership
with parents and
Health staff.

Delivering our
perinatal provision
in partnership
with Health in
local centres and
in the community.

Providing
counselling and
filial therapy
services to families
affected by postnatal depression.

We will help to address
child poverty by:

Providing a
welfare rights and
Changeworks
advisor in our
centres in
partnership with
Citizen’s Advice.

Supporting families
to engage with the
systems around
them, including
the Department
of Work and
Pensions and
Housing providers.

Supporting
families to engage
in volunteering,
training and
employment.

Ensuring families
access the right
resources to
facilitate change.

Supporting staff to
create therapeutic
environments
to help children
self-regulate.

Providing
training and
reflective practice
opportunities
to support the
development of
trauma informed
services.

Delivering
therapeutic
services to
children and
families affected
by adversity.

Developing
services that are
based on children’s
rights and enabling
them to advocate
for themselves.

Providing family
support to
enable families
to be connected,
resilient and able
to participate.

Continuing to
develop our
partnerships with
stakeholders to
ensure a range of
opportunities are
available to families.

Working with
families and Health
Visiting teams to
ensure children
meet their
developmental
milestones,
where able.

Striving for our
Family Learning
Centres to be high
quality, innovative
and inclusive.

Promoting our
services to extend
our reach within
the community.

Developing
resilient
workforce:
through promoting
selfcare and
providing training.

Diversifying
our income to
ensure long term
sustainability.

We will raise awareness
of the impact of adverse
childhood experiences by:

We will value parents as
the greatest educators
of their children by:

We will develop
organisational and
community resilience by:

Supporting
communities to
develop resilience
and advocate for.

www.midlothiansurestart.org.uk
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